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LENOIR SCHOOLS OPEN !

S0H3E VERY PRETTY THINGS
SUPERIOR COURT IS

GRINDING AYAY DAILY

ARRIVED W OCR STORE TE1S HCXMXG

And as usual are marked at attractive prices,
that will insure the quick selling.

Nobby black and white Dainty 6hlrt Waists, of all
check sport coats at l&ee, with ribbon trimmings,

high or low neck at

90.95 53.25 and $3.49
Handsome white Polo CoaU ""'"'f""""at Black and nary plain tailored

hirte, of food heavy measa- -

510, 512.50, $15 "".at
and $20 $3.49

NATIONAL BISCUIT

COMPANY

GRAHAM
CRACKERS

During the years that they have
been on the market, millions of
packages have been consumed
and the output is daily increasing.
National Biscuit Company Graham
Crackers are a revelation in
goodness.
They are not only nourishing, but
delicious. Try them. Always in the
protecting package that keeps in
their unique goodness. Always look
for the al Trade Mark.

Wc

mTirqiwiiiPi I
. Elegantly tailored white crepe de chine
waists at "

6.00
A really handsome garment made with the

new drop yoke sleeve effect. We'll be glad to show
you. '

C JTM?ST0E THAT SAVES YOU MONEY" K!!""""""

wilH innm rr wimn iiiiimsnssu i&
BUNCOMBE COUNTY FARMING IS

INVESTIGATED BY AN EXPERT

Thomas A. Early, of K napp Memorial , Committee,

Comes to Asheville to C onfer with Local Agri-

cultural Enthusiasts Movement Means

Great Things For This Section.

GROVE PARK INN
Grove Park Inn serves luncheon 1:00 to 2:30

p. m. Dinner, 6:30 to 8:30 p. m. Visitors to Ashe-vill- e,

although not guests of Grove Park Inn, are
invited to dine and inspect the building. Special
attention given to luncheon and dinner parties, if
notified in advance. Orchestra concerts 3:00 to 4:00
p. m., 7:30 to 10:00 p. m. Rates $5.00 per day and
up. Special summer rates. Phone 3000.

WM. S. KENNEY, Manager.

Special Agent Early said yesterday:

14 S. Main

WITH BIGJTTENDAIICE

County Superintendent Moore Ex-

plains Compulsory Educational

Act.

LENOIR, 8ept IT. The Lenoir
graded schools opened yesterday
morning with a large increase in at-

tendance over last year. Many of
the patrons were present and enjoyed
the opening exercises. Dr, C B.

chairman of the board of trust-
ees,- made an excellent talk In be-

half of the board, on the work fur
the present year, the efforts the board
was making to make this the best
school year in the history of the Insti-
tution. In closing his remarks, asked
the parent for thet loyal support
In the work Instead of their criti
cism

County Superintendent D, V. Moore
was called upon to explain the com-
pulsory education law which says that
all children between the ags of eight
and tw.lv. m,,.t mltmnA u,hnnl In
the graded school district the children

school age. according to the las'.
census, numbered tit and about 300
9t this number cum under the com-
pulsory school law, Rev. Charles T, i

Squires In a few remarks urged the!
necessity et teaching reading, writ-- i
Ing, geography and arlthmetto above'
all other studies, as In these subje:ts
were to be found the real ban Is et an
education. i

This year tha school la under the
superlntendency of Mr. Q. O. Rodg-- i
ers, who was hers last year as prln-- i
cipal of the high school and who Is;
going to make good In his new ea-- i
paclty. The faculty l composed Of 17 ;

teachers. This year th school fur-- :
nishea the books to all the pupils and
a small rental fee tor their use l
charged. .

Th Caldwell County Baptist asso-

ciation will convene with th First
Baptist church here on th !6th and
continue until Sunday night the 18th.
Many of the prominent minister ot
the state of this denomination will
bs.here and our. people will haw th
privilege of hearing some ot these
eminent divines. Pastor Fulbrlght is
now working on the arrangement
and details for making this' meeting
one of the best ever held In Lenoir,

Mr D. H. Delllnger, proprietor of
Lenoir' most popular cat, has rent
ed new quarter and will toon move'
Into th Miller building on the east
Ide of the square. He Intends to

make many improvement In hi ser-
vice and will have a prlvat dining
room for ladle.

OFFICIAL LOCAL

WEATHER EEPOET

t", B. Department ot Agriculture,
Weather Bureau.

Local weather data for September
17, m$:

Stat of th weather at I a, m
cloudy.

State of the weather at I p. m
cloudy.

Relative humidity at l a. m., I?
per cent.

Relative humidity at I p. m., II
per cent. ,

Wind direction at I a. m,, south.
Wind direction at I p. m., west.
Time of sunrise, :M a. m.
Time of sunset, : 16 p, m.

local Temperature Data.
At a-- m., 0; Urn,, 10; 10 a. m

Hi li s. m., 12; 12 noon, It; 1 p. m
61; 1 p. m., 70; I p. m 70; 4 p. m
61; 6 p. m., (6; I p. m 14; 7 p. tn.(

4; I p. m., 64.
Highest 71; one year ago II.
Lowest 6f; on year ago 10, k

Absolute maximum, II in 1112,
Absolute minimum, 46 In 1110,
Average temperature today, 64,
Normal, 66. .

Local Precipitation for Thl Month.
Normal, 6.04 Inches. ,

Greatest amount, 6.21 in 1902.
Least amount, 0.11 In 1I0S.
For last 24 hour, ending at I p. m.,

0.4 inch.

ELECTRIC LIGHT MEN MEET,

BURLINGTON, Vt., Bept. 17. The
fifth annual convention of the New
England section of the National Elec-

tric Light association opened here to-

day at Hotel Vermont for a three
day's session, Home of the best au-

thorities on electric light In New Eng-
land are present and are .scheduled
to read paper on the ubject of elec-

tric lighting and kin subjects.
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Don't

Ask fcr S.S. S.
"fcsf ts

TOien a "man hu th short change
game worked on him, he make a noise
that brings th Police, and yet that same
man may walk Into a store and have the
"Just as good" gam worked on hlra a4

Whes To Ask for 8. S. B. De So
Wlti Emphasis. ThWUl

UadenUnd.

tamely submit Why stand for UT The
only reason why any store will try te sub-

stitute something else for 8. B. B. ts the
lust for greater profit B. !. . Ba ia b

Yar-Q1-d Boy Pleads Gntj
to Attempt at Arson New Damage

Snta la rilaA

In Superior court, civil division, yes-

terday B. 8. Bo wen, through counsel,
filed suit against the Champion Lum-

ber company seeking to recover
damages In the sum of 13,000 for
alleged personal Injuries.
sets forth that on August 20, 1911,

he and other employes of the defen-

dant company were employed at the
plant and were required to cut knots
out of spruce and hemlock and that
while performing this duty was struck
in the eye with a hard piece from
one of the knots, hence the suit. Zeb
F. Curtis Is counsel for the plaintiff.

presiding over the criminal term
of Superior court Judge Frank Car
ter yesterday received the plea, of
guilty of John Ramsey, a
white boy, charged with an attempt
at arson. The youth was recently in
dieted by the grand Jury. It U alleged
that Bamsey attempted to burn the
store of the- - Globe Furniture com-
pany on South Main street. In police
court he waived examination and was
sent on to the grand Jury. Ramsey
has not been sentenced.

Will Huntley, charged with larceny,
was found guilty by the lury late
yesterday afternoon.

U T.. Haynes plead guilty to a
charge of a disorderly nature and
was fined fit and the costs.

In the case of Wllllard Wheeler,
charged with larceny and receiving
stolen goods, the defendant was sen
tenced to serve two years or the
roads and pay the costs In the case
In another case, charging house
breaking, the defendant plead guilty
and was fined 150 and costs.

PATIENT IS RECOVERING.

Arthur Vernon Ambler, who has
been HI at Meriwether hospital Is con-

valescent and Is now at the home of
his parents, Dr. and Mrs. C, P, Am-
bler, on Merrtmon avenue

MORE (STILIfi DESTROYED.

Report of the destruction of illicit
distilleries In Rockingham, Jackson
and Burke counties, have been receiv-
ed at Internal revenue headquarters
in Asheville. Deputies Donaho, Ka-nlp- e,

Stell, Cameron and Mark Reed
were the raiding officers.

TRAVEIj is special car.
Postmasters In Western North Car-

olina who will attend the North Carolina--

Virginia, Postmasters' .convention
In Norfolk, the latter, part- of this
month will travel in special sleeping
car, leaving Asheville on the afternoon
of September 24. The sleeper will go
through to Norfolk.

INVITED TO CONVENTION.

Chairman N. A. Reynolds, of the
Buncombe county board of commis
sioners, has been invited to attend the
third annual meeting of the American
Road congress to be held In Detroit
soon. Chairman Reynolds may at-

tend.

"INN" RAIDED AGAIN.

Raven "Inn," located near Skyland,
has again been raided by the sheriffs
forces, but no arrests were made, This
is the third raid during the past sev-

eral weeks upon the place. A quanti-
ty of whiskey was found.

BAPTIST PRAYER MEETING

At the First Baptist church last
nighw- - "Everybody's service," was
held. Dr. C. B. Waller, the pastor of
the church, conducting the interesting
services. All of those attending the
prayer meeting services gave verses
of Scripture on "some precious prom-
ises."

APPLICATION TO SUE.

In Superior court, H. C. Bardin has
made application to sue In forma
pauperis, against W, R. Mills et als.

ATLANTA VISITORS HERE.

C. L. Calloway, R. H. Hughes and
Marlon B. Haynes, of Atlanta, arrived
In Asheville yesterday having made
the trip from the Georgia metropolis
to the Land of the Sky In an auto-
mobile. Notwithstanding the Inclement
weather they report a pleasant tour.

JTJDGB BRAGAW UL.

According to Information received
in court circles, Judge Stephen C.
Bragaw was taken suddenly ill recent-ly- ,

while on the bench at Edenton and
had to retire. Since then no reports as
to his condition have been received
locally, so it seems. Judge Bragaw Is
well know in Asheville and recently
presided over the civil term of Super-
ior court.

NEED MOJTEY FOR WAREHOUSE

NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 17. JThre
million dollars worth of bonds will
be advertised for sale tomorrow by
the dock board. This money is to be
used for the erection of the largest
bonded warehouse In the south and
probably the largest In the world to
be devoted entirely to cotton.

Everv Yoman
la tatereited and ihmjM
know about tha wonderful

Marvel J?5!"uoucne

Askronrdrucrtstfor
it. It na cannot unp-pl- y

tha MARVEL,
accapt no other, bat
Mad stamp for book.
ltenlCs.44LZMSi.Ef.

Just received, 1,000 pair of Men's

Top Shoes, from 6 to 18 Inches

height. Regular price from 14.00

18.50. Our price

$1.98 to $4.98
Black, Tan, Green and Orome,

Also Just receleved 200 Rain Coats
the biggest manufacturers In

country, Bold at $7.50 to (12.00,
price

FRONT LACED CORSET

MOULDSAYOU
t

You"cannotciould

The ' Dones" never
break through and m
wear out

.
clothimr.

The Modart Corset
gives ttfajo o for'

i
andjxju'

It can be perfectly
laundered without
injury to the corset j

It gives perfect free'
dom of action, r
For the woman with
a weak abdomen it
provea an everyday
abdominal support

May we tire you
a trial fitting

"erless Fashion Store

3

FOR
Teething
Babico

mothers hat for
many years used
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C J. Moffett Medicine St Lesis, Mr

Sl'ICIDErS WILL,

KBNTWOOD. La.. Bept 17 A en
satlon I expected to follow th pro-- r
haling of th will of William WiU
Hams, the wealthy farmer, Vho klllerl
himself two weeks ago. According ta
reports, which have leaked out, win
of the most unusual disposition will
be made of the property. Th will'
Is to be made putollo tomorrow, WllW
Hams left his feed at midnight andi
going Into the barnyard nearly ev
ered hi own head wth a razor. Hsu
I believed to have been Insane as th
outcome of pellagra.

Fnroihta
T VIsVsVMW

Bo Trifled IVKIi

and Bca4 Sfcd f:r ih
Gc:d Tali.

There I not a modlcin for nrrf pmv
pose more carefully made than 8 8. ft. If
represents tbs highest type of medidner
IU medical properties are Just as essetu
tlal to well balanced health. If the bloc4
be sick, aa are the nourishing elements o(
meats, grains, fats and sugar of our dall

Wood. 8. B. B. Is prepared direct frons
native botanical material. Not a drop ot

1 drugs I added. Not a drop of mineral
is usea. u tile is on of tee most import
ant things to know and to remembel
when your blood needs attention.

It is th moat effective, the purest th
quickest and most reliable medicine
known for poisoned blood, rheumatism
catarrhal Infection, malaria, skin disease,
old sores and all afflictions that show ui
th blood, skin, Joints and muscles.

An Interesting book B the blood 1

mailed to those who write. Get a bottl
of 8. 8. S. today. It 1 the World' great)
est medietas. Insist upon the deale
handing you 8. 8. S. and don't let bltr
orate about something that he ean't arU
terttae as free from iodide of potash and
other dealruotlve mineral drugs.

It you have trouble getting 8. 8 f,'
writ te The Swift Speetflo. Co lot gwi ;
Bid, AUaot. Cs fvc Ut ct stuar t,i

14 S. Main
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SECRETARY BROWN

GOES TO CHARLOTTE

Secretary Ed B. Brown, of the local
T..M. C. A., leaves this morning for
Charlotte, where he will attend a con-
ference of the employed officers of
the associations of the two Carollnas
which is to be held at tJhat city. Mr.
Brown is on the (program to discuss
the educational work of an association
and he will relate some of the ex-

periences of the management of the
Asheville Y. M. C. A., relating to
the night school.

Yesterday, the (management of the
aducational department completed .the
work of decorating the window boost- -
ing mi nignu scnooi, ana it attracted
a great aeai or attention, it mattes an
unusually good display and deals with
the different courses which form the
curriculum of the educational

Sadrie, Prute squaw 110 fears old,
'm dead at Reno, Nevada,

That Buncombe county has made a
wonderful record during tne past tew
years, lii the matter of farm improve-
ments and general yield of products,
especially corn and grasses. Is the
opinion of Thomas A. Early of the
Knapp Memorial committee, with
headquarters In Washington who is
spending several days In Asheville In
the interest of farm developments.

Yesterday Mr. Early was in con-

ference with E D. Weaver, local agent
of the Farm Demonstra-
tion Work for the government, sev-

eral members of the agricultural com-

mittee of the board of trade, secre-
tary N. Buckner and others.

Buncombe county has, according to
reports received yesterday fey Mr,
Early, an estimated crop of 60,000

acres of as fine corn as can be found
In most any section of the south. Mr.
Early is quite enthusiastic over local
conditions and his visit to Asheville
at this time may result in big things,
from an agricultural standpoint, lor
the county and section. 11

The United States department of
agriculture now has 1,200 experienced
men in the field, serving as farm dem-

onstrators and they are reaching
something like 250,000 people,
through the boys' corn clubs and the
demonstrations. Mr. Weaver Is one
of these men. He has about 76

demonstrators, and 36 boys In Bun-

combe county listed In his corn club
record, which In Itself Is considered
by experts to be remarkable.

Prize Corn Field.
One of the prize corn crops of tke

county. is said to be that of T. E.
Brown, who will harvest from 125

to 150 ibushels to the single acre.
Many other corn planters of the

county will make equally as good
showings. In the grass tine, it !s
of interest In this connection to note
that last year, C. H Shope, of Wea-vervlll- e,

made 10,404 pounds of grass
off 8 Of an acre of land. All of
these facts and figures are on file In

the department of agriculture at
Washington, and are proving to be
wonderful advertisement for the
western section of North Carolina,
Buncombe county and Asheville In
particular.

Mr. Weaver told Mr. TSarly yester
day that the estimated crop of 60,000
acres of corn In Buncombe county
will yield at least four bushels to the
acre more this year than, It did four
years ago, when actual farm demon
stration work was commenced, and
selling at eighty cents per bushel this
brings $10,00C rr.ore of real cash
money to the coutitj than was brought
here previously.

Mr. Early sale yesterday in dis
cussing the local situation i

Liwnies Uio Situation.
"Splendid progress is being made In

farm improvements in Buncombe
county. I am Indeed glad to note
that the Asheville board of trade has
taken up this matter. In an active
way, and through its committee on
farming and general agricultural in-

terests. Is materially aiding and en
couraging the farmers in the endeav-
ors.

The time has come when this work
has become fully appreciated
throughout the south, but we will con-

tinue our educational campaigns in-
definitely. '

"In Asheville, for instance, you have
thousands of tourists coming here
every year, fcoth summer and winter,
and then your permanent population
is growing, all of which means that
the farmer wiil have to produce more
foodstuffs, and they axe certainly do-

ing so."
At the Informal conference held

yesterday, the fact was brought out
that just a comparatively few years
ago foodstuffs to the value of

were shipped Into North Car-
olina annually, for consumption! while
since the farm demonstration work
has taken an active hand In the state
the total value of foodstuffs Import-
ed here has been reduced to 136,000,-00- 0

per year and wen greater reduc-
tions are predicted next year The
department of agriculture at Wash-
ington is aiding materially In every
step taken towards the advancement
of the interests of the farms of this
and other states.

Meaning of Movement.
In discussing the work of the

ieaman A. Kjiass school tvn4 iarzn.

"Or. Seaman A. Knapp, the founder
of the Farm Demonstration work In
the south, of the boys' corn clubs and
of the girls' canning clubs, died April
1, llll. His work has grown until
there are now In the south one
thousand agents demonstrating better
methods of farming and homemak- -
ing to fully a hundred thousand
farmers, seventy-fiv- e thousand boys,
and twenty-fiv- e thousand girls.

"Immediately following Dr. Knapp's
death numerous suggestions arose
throughout the south In regard to a
memorial In his honor. It was ar
gued that we are prompt to build
manuments and pay tribute to the
heroes of war, and why not to
hero In the arts of peace t Dr.
Knapp's works and teachings mads It
well nigh Impossible to erect a mon
ument of cold marble or dead bronie.
It was felt that there must be
living memorial, A Knapp Memorial
committee was organised with rep
resentatives from every southern
state.

"After careful deliberation It was
decided to place this memorial at
Nashville in connection with George
Peabody college for teachers as a part
of the Seaman A. Knapp school of
country life, which had Just been en-

dowed with $260,000 by the general
education board, In May, 1912 The
Knapp Memorial 'Committee decided
that the most fitting and effective
memorial they could create would re-

sult from this union of effort, It
was determined, accordingly, to erect
the Knapp building on the campus of
George Peabody college for teachers
and to purchase and equip the Knapp
farm within a suitable distance of
NoslwlJle, The committee has under-
taken to raise $150,000 throughout
the south for the building and for the
farm.

"Clarence Poe of Raleigh, Whom
you all know, is secretary of the com-
mittee, while David C, Barrow, of
Athens, Oa., Is the president.

"Here Is a vital fuct: Farm life
In the south must become more pro-

ductive and economically profitable
as well as more attractive and hu-

manely Interesting.
, "At the bottom of every sort of

trouble, and every problem
in the south, Is the money question,

"The nower to Increase the profits
of one's toll is an Indispensable means
to the great end of lappy and right-
eous living. It requires money to
Insure healthful and wholesome sur-
roundings, to train the cook or to
educate the housewife, 4 costs more
t0 have washing done in a clean place
than a dirty place. It takes money
to save the babies and the children
from Improper food, and from the
germs of typhoid or pneumonia car-
ried to them from poorly equipped
kltohens and unsanitary cooking. It
costs pains and money to safeguard
the water and milk supply.

"And It requires money to put
healthful schoolhoueet In place of the
too frequent death traps now in use.
Overcrowded schoolrooms are oheaip-e- r

than the roomy, well Ufhted, well
ventilated ones Better teachers and
better teaching are our oorurtant
clamor, but they, too, cost more mon-
ey. The course of study In the coun-
try schools are too theoretical, ab-
stract, arid remote from the needs of
country life. The schools that count
must not only harre highly trained and
well paid teachers, but they must have
the equipment of laboratories, Softool
gardens, cooking and sewing rooms,
tools for manual and Industrial traini-
ng. All of these things are demand-
ed for efficient training, and connot
be had without money.

Money becomes, therefore, In the
providence of Ood, a sacred thing
with which to minister to th physical
and spiritual wants of the human
race.

"The Seaman A. Knapp Farm and
School should deliberately set for It-

self the task of helping the present
and future dwellers In the country to
make more money, to become more
efficient producers, more economic
citizens. It should teach the farmer
by theory, by experiment, by demon-
stration, or by any other possible way,
how to avail himself of all the moat
practicable and profitable forme of
the world's knowledge for the sake
of hanoi a&d, nor useful living

$4.48

SHORTER HOURS AT

CITY TICKET OFFICE

Effective Sunday, the members of
the force at the city UcKet office of
the Southern Railway company, will
discontinue the observance of the
summer hours, announcement being
made to the effect that the winter
hours will go Into effect During the
week the office will be open from I
a. m., to 8 p. m. On Sundays, working
hours will te observed from 11 a. m.,
to 1 p. m,

Each summer the ticket office ob-
serves long hours for the convenience
of the traveling public and since the
season Is drawing to a close and traf-
fic Is decreasing, It will not be neces-
sary for the agents to remain on duty
as long as rtiey have during the past
few months.

Because he could no stop foreclos-
ure sale of his planing mill, Brooklyn
man takes strychnine and dies at
feet of wife.

trial aaaaWaailiar.

Woman Is As Old As
She Looks

No woman wants to look old. Many in their effort to look
--Toothful raaort to th'buty doctor V'preacnptiorrt.Tbefr mit-U-

is that tha? Tiait the wrong department in the drug star.
Baanty depends upon health.
Worry, aleeplais nisrhta, headaches, pains, dieordera, imrrii-tartti-

and waakDaaaea of a distinctly feminine character in a
Sort time brine the dull era. tha "crow'a foot," to haggard

look, droopini abooldera, and tba falurimr atep.
To retain tbaappaaranea si roath jnm moat ratabi haaHtu

loataad ai kHiona, powders aoa painta, ak our drusjpat for

DR. PIERCES
Favorite Prescription

This fanms aaadlctne strlkaa at the Terr root of tbeaa
enemiaa of your youthful appearance. It
only took roonar, bat ft yoans.

V eVWHlVi SSSWS aWffprT ftM tf eJat gri
SO m nirt iMm ta Dr. Maraaa kMl
Steal liiiMliiH,SiiiH,W.T.aa1


